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l.]n~,0du,e,fion 
Gumay] cydaze, the enzyme which catalyzes the for- 
marion of ~uanos~, cyclic 3',5~-monophosphate (cy-
clic G~%/ll~) f rom GTP.  h~ b~ma ~:elee~,ed ~ a l l  m~a+a - 
m~i~n lqZSla=Z MudSed. Gunny] ~-~2daae activ, itie.~ are 
high in lung [ I -3 ]  and especi~y h~:gh ~n purhSed bo- 
vine retina] o~ter segments [4]. BraSh has a]esser, brat 
nevertheless appreciable, gnanyl eyc~ase activity. We 
ha~e deterxnin~d the .~aanyl ~yclas~ a~t~ity in pur~- 
fled frac*don~ of defined neuronal oi %ynaptosoma~ 
~ri:gi~, Jn olde~ to throw ~onae ]Jgh* upon possible 
rol,e~ for guanyl cy¢]ase and ~ycli,c GMP .in brash. 
2. Meff~,ods 
Subcet]hflar [ aefionz were prepared fzo~aa dul~ rat 
brain by meihods described pre~Jous]y [5]. The post- 
nfi~ochondfial supernatant was centrifuged at 78 O00 
g N ~O.aTnin ~o We the pJ, Cmar), soluble aa~d .the ~-  
crosomal fra,cfion~. Synaptos.omes were sub-fraction- 
ated af*er osmotic shock to #re  syn~p~osomalplgsmn 
membranes [5], s2~mptic resides [6] and synaptoso- 
real soluble proteins. The Patter solub]e fraction was 
+~rdy r~li:gh~ly ,eont ,ara'mate~l  non-m]a~apte~orn~d s~- 
lab]e p~ote~ns s'.mce tha~e~ wa~e~ o£ ~.he `crude a~fito- 
~chondria/fraction ha~,e been shown ,~ ~irrdnate all 
the ~on-oceluded hchte  dehydro~g~r,a~e (LDH) [5]. 
D.ae to ~the low prote.in concentrations the ~ynaptoso- - 
real ~oluble fraction had to  be ,concentrated (8--10- 
fold) by  uhrA~, ra f ion  on ]~/VEI 0 ~%r~'con ~±ezs. 
Guanyl ,cy.clase acfi~'ty was determined using 
i[32p].a-GTP as substmte '(0.185 raM, 0.5~-t )< 106 
. cpm),exactl2~ as prev~ouzly dese~,ibed 1.4]- l~e]iminary 
.?¢orth-.l-lollbnd 3:tubHx~ng_Cor~z~.y  A~/z~,er~.arn 
+ 
TabIv l 
G~aaray] vyclas~ mad ,]a~at~ dvhyd~ogenase ac~vJt~es Ln ra~ 
bx~ subce~ia]~r fracfion~ 
Fraction Guany]  cycLa~ Lacta le  dchydio~¢na~ 
Ac~Vd~ -a m=n~ b Act~*y  c ha=hi ~) 
a~ 31 +- 3.3 ~ 42 
P~irnar~, 
s~]ub]~ ~59± ~l~ d 2.2 ]45 3.5 
Syna]~eso- 
anal sohab]e 239  + - 58  7.7 55 2.]  
Syn~pt~ss- 
ma~ phsma 
ra~ernblan=s 33 +- 7.6 a. ] 9. a (kOO7 ' 
Synapfie 
~es~l~s "12~ 2.9 0.4 O.g 0_03 
M~cro~rncs 24 ± 5.9 ~.~ 2t  0.5 
a Guanyl cyclase activity: pmo]'min]r~g protehn exposed as 
the mean -+ S.E.M. fez iq~e r,¢p~f~un~nls. 
D ~Enfichye.en~: Sp,~c;,~e acti',aty o[ fractio~/sp=~c ze~it)" of  
hornogema~. 
d p < 9.0~ if compared wJ~ synap~som~ SDl~b]e fraction. 
expe.rirnen,~s showed ~at fine Mn 2+ ` con,c~ntr~fion 
~sed (7.7 .~M~ wa~ a~, ~ near, the optimum concen- 
tration-for all ,fl actions. Cyclic G~P (5.75 rr~M) was 
added ~,o ~a~ ~n~ aabatSon rnixhaze *.~D z=duc~ d~rada- -  
't~on of l~2P]cy,:l~c GMP by ph,osphod.iesteias,~s, ma6 
the extent of  th+ degradation wa~ chezked ioudne]y 
by addition of I'~'H]cyv~c GMP.  All frnedorm were ap- 
p.~t~p~Ln~ely ~u,~ c1 to ke~p hydro]ysis of cycKe GJMP 
,d~ng .~..,e incla~)a~on period be low ]~.  
I~H was assByed by f.ollow~ng/he oy~ da~o~ of 
NADH ~t ~e p~asence of pyravate a~ 340 nin [7] and 
+ -~ 71 
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Table 2 
Gnanyl .cy.ela~ a.ctivi~ in zmt ~.rain solnb]e flacfion~ px,epaxed 
under ~so~oni~ ,ox 3D'p o~onie condifioaas. 
_ felenc.es ,of the ~uanyl ,cycla~e sge,cLfic acti'dtiez we)e 






"/wo rat b~ainz ~er~ honmgen~z,ed in esther ~u~,o~e (320 maM)- 
ph,o~phate ,(1 ardd)-[EDTA (1 anM) ox 5n phosphat~ {l mNi)- 
EDTA (,2 haM). The ,enade horng,~enaCez w re cen~rL~uged 
:l.O0O:g X ,15 nain. flae p~IIe't obtained veardae.d on~ee v¢ifla :flue 
buffer used fo~ hoxnogeniza~dox~ and the ~:o,a-nbined superna- 
tma~ v.entr:ff~ged 78 OOOg X 120 mLn ~to ~wc "~e soluble flaw 
'tions. 
proteins were esdma,ted by ~e technique of  Lowry 
eta].  I,~] after precipitation with ] M H,C]'O 4- 
3. Resul,/s 
:hi accord vdth !o~evi,oa..as ~,dSe~. on flue subeel]ular 
d~strlbuli,0n of gu.mayl cy¢lase activity i~a ]unB and liver 
I] ,  2] ',the highe -'.t specific ~ctiv]ties were found in ~the 
~oluble fractions. Bm, whereas the specific activity of 
LDH was highest in the primary soluble fra¢fion,(ta- 
b]e l) ,  gushy] teydase wa~.over ~hree times an,ore ac- 
five in ~,e synapt:osoma] soluble fraction than in ~e 
pfmaary s.o]uble hacti,on. Since the higher guany] cy- 
,clase activity in *.he ~nap~osolna] so,]ub]e &action 
eou],d have been due to  d~.e l ibera~oxa ,of rnemblane-  
bound guanyl ,cy,cla~e by fl~e ,osmofi.c ~lao~k applied to 
the synaptosomes, primary soluble fractions were pie- 
pared un,der hypo~,onie and ~sotorfic ,e,ovAStions ,(table 
2). There was a saight increase in the specific a.cfi~dty 
of the fraction preFa~e,d under hypotonic ,con,didons, 
probably due I.o the releasa of  synapt.osomal guanyl 
'cydase-aich ~oluble proteins. However since LDH ae= 
ti~'~y was almost lmdetectable in .the synaptozomal. 
plasma 'nembxanes, whereas :the gtaanyl cy,dase activi- 
ty was ,equal to ~at  ,of the starfinghom0genate, w  _ 
,canno'.t ,ex, clude .the possibility ,of a s.pecificdlly synapto- 
somal, ~embrane-bound, ~uanyl cy,clase. 
Since ~he synap~osom~ soluble fraction had to be " 
,concentrated 'by ~il~af'fltration, the influence ,of 'thi~ 
treatment ,on two ,othe~.fradtions, the primary soluble 
' iraction and the 'synapfic vesicles, was studied. No dif2 
- - ~ 7 2 _  _ . - -  
- . L 
The ~ema]cs reported hele Show tlaa~ ~a~ braha g~aara- 
y] cycl ic  5s c,oncen~za~ted in so]ub].e flac.ti,or~s, as ~s the 
c~se in lung ~md ~iver I I ,2 ] .  Bm in brain tissue, ~w,0 
soluble corapartmenls can be resolved: the p~:~nary 
s.olBble fr~clion, i.e. a poslm~gro~om~d @Bpcln~lanl de- 
rivad in an analo~gous ~arm, e; to ,th,e s,o]llble'f~acdon 
of other ~issues, and the ~olub]e comp~r~rneni of the 
synapt~s.orne~. The ~ynapto~omal c.Drnpon.en*s zedi- 
ahem first with the crude rrzitachon.dfial pellel and 
fll,e~ ~f l l  ~,e ~ya~plo~oYlae~, b~a~ ~un b~ r,e],ea~e,d into 
the supmaa~l~an% by osn~ofie shock of fla,ese partic.'qes 
I9, 1,0]. ~e sajnap,oso,ln~] so]ub]e ~Iacti,on had flue 
h~ghes't guanyl ,eyc]ase ac~ivily of/h,e .frac,don~ s,tudi~d, 
By con'~ast, LDH had a high, m activity in file primary 
so]uMe fzactiou. The distribution of guanyt cyclase 
~3aus ,differed £,~orn ~_hsl of  gener~ so]~b]e ,ra'larkers 
such as LD]-], and ,that ,xepox~e,d far f,~e,e anaino acids 
~l ]] and 5-hy,droxy~yp~ophan ,d,ecarboxlclz~se ~9]. ]~ 
also differed from the dislrib~a~ion f lw,o ~ia~ s0]uMe 
markers, S-1 O0 pro~e~n and butyryl cahoain,~ste~ase 
12], but z,e~embled the ,dJstfibutiron of neur,onal solu- 
ble maxk, ers, glutama~,e d,ecarboxyhse [13] mad tyro- 
sine hy,droxylase [ 14]. Guany] cydase would thus 
seem .to be emieh,ed in th,e cytoplasm sequestered with- 
in flue ~rnap iosomeB as are t lae~ lwo  enmyrnes in-  
~ol~e.d in xae,uro~Ian~ni~l, er anet~bolism. 
Two explanations .could be given for the enrich- 
ment of  z solub]e rC,Olnponen~ withSn 'the synaptosomes. 
Either this c.omponen~t ,occurs pre,donfin'anfly in neu- 
r, ons and i.s ,ther, efol¢ .diInted in the primary soluble 
fr, aefion by the .cyioplarsm derived from ,glial cells, o:r 
i.t is ,concentrated within the neuron at the level of  the 
presynaptic helve 'terminal. We l.end to favour the for- 
mer possibLlJty in ~-the ~case rof gl]any] ~'y,~ase based on 
a study rOf .the developmenl o f  gua~yl cyclase in cul- 
tures .of,cortical ,cells, where g.u.anyl cy,clase aetivRies 
:are higher in zeurou-e .arched, San  in ~lia] cell-en- 
riched rCU|tBre$ ~.15] .- 
Guanyl qy.clase shows ,eonsideribly ,hi'gher ~el,afive 
specific 'activities.than LDH not  only ~m the synaptoso- 
anal soluble fraction, but aIs 0 in file synaptosomal plas- 
r 
- , 2 ~ _ - f  . _ 
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ma naemblanes. 'Con~id~fiug ~e possib]e role of cy- 
*flic GMP in synapdc *zans,mission [ ]6] ,  such a local- 
2zation ~ou~,d be  of ~'on~,dexab]e im:poxtanee. Work  is 
now ~n pro, g~ess ~o ~a~esfigate wheflae~ e  guanyl cy- 
~hs~ i :~nd ~sso0ia~ed with ~,e sy~naptosomal plasma 
a~n~mbx~nes ~ pr, esents ~o]ub]e nzyme a.dsolbcd ~o o I  
sequestered w]Lhin these n~nbranes, or whethei ~t 
~epa-e~nts an ~n~r~n~ synsplo~o~n~] p]ssma znern- 
b~ane acfi~ty. 
Ae lmowled:gemen~ 
}GM ~s A~Is~h~ de R~¢hezche of ~e C~n*xe 
National de h B:eche:ch~ Sc~n~fique. This wolk was 
in paz~ supposed by ~rants fzom lhe Fondafion pou~ 
]a R~eche~che M~ca le  ~ian~ai~ mid the ln~fita~ 
Nat ions /de  ~]~ ~n~ et de 3a ~eahelche M~d~caTle (con- 
~ac~ 711 ~] 69S). 
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